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Featured with high-efficiency and objectiveness, the mass appraisal to the real 
estate has played an important role in the evaluation on the tax base of house property 
tax, legislation of Chinese real estate tax and the expansion of the scope of pilot 
reform. 
The practical application of current mass appraisal is still far from enough and 
the domestic research to it also just starts out while issues like the evaluation objects 
have been limited in storage housing, the evaluation theory lacks traditional 
evaluation method and settings to the evaluation model have existed in the current 
research. 
This paper would set out from the construction of the land mass appraisal 
evaluation model. At first it would deduce a basic model suited for mass appraisal 
according to the land datum value method from the traditional real estate evaluation 
theory and analyze the rationalization of parameters fitting of geographic weighted 
regression to this basic model. Then, referring to the 405 lands that have been sold 
from 2012 to 2015 in Xiamen, the local variables of the model would be chosen from 
individual elements and regional elements on the basis of Registrations for valuation 
on urban land (GB/T18508-2014). After the further test to the spatial characteristic of 
the data, the author finds that land price has been characterized with spatial 
auto-correlation and the land features are spatial heterogeneous, therefore, 
adaptive bi-square and fixed bi-square geographic weighted regression are applied to 
variable parameter fitting according to the different land use models and their 
corresponding land parameter fitting results would be reported. Moreover, the author 
also explains that the application of GWR would play a positive role in model fitting 
degree from coefficient of determination and variance analysis. At last, the simulated 
mass appraisal application has been carried out on the model constructed in this paper 
and the simulated appraisal result shows that the mass appraisal on the basis of GWR 
is close to the real transaction price of the land and its deviation degree is also better 
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appraisal model constructed in this paper is feasible and effective. 
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（Computer Assisted Mass Appraisal，CAMA），这种依托于计算机的评估方法以
其能够客观公平且高效低成本确定房产税税基的优势得到广泛应用。早在1983





































人工神经网络（Artificial Neural Network）的应用（Tay 和 Ho，1992[9]）、模糊数
学的模糊逻辑（Fuzzy Logic）的应用（Kuşan 等，2010[10]）、控制理论的混合系









































[23]运用 TopMapDesktop6 软件对西安市 9 个楼盘的房价、交通条件、居住环境等
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